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Simple Plan - Thank You
Tom: Db

   Riff 1

Riff 2

Riff 3

Riff 4

Riff 5

Riff 1
Riff 2
Riff 3
Riff 4

Db (deixa soar)
I thought that I could always count on you
I thought that nothing could become between us two
We said as long as we would stick together
We'd be alright we'd be okay

Gb - Bb : Ab : Gb - Ab
But I was stupid
And you broke me down
I'll never be the same again.

Db - Gb - Bb : - Ab
So thank you for showing me
That best friends can not be trusted
And thank you for lying to me
Your friendship and good times we had
You can have um back

Riff 1
Riff 2
Riff 3
Riff 5

Db - Gb
I wonder why it always has to hurt
For every blessing that you have to learn
I won't forget what you did to me
How you showed me things
I wish I'd never seen

Gb - Bb : - Ab : - Gb - Ab
But I was stupid
And you broke me down
I'll never be the same again

Db - Gb - Bb : - Ab
So thank you for showing me
That best friends can not be trusted
And thank you for lying to me
Your friendship the good times we had
You can have um back

Riff 5
When the tables turn again
You'll remember me my friend
You'll be wishing I was there for you
I'll be the one you'll miss the most
But you'll only find my ghost
As time goes by
You'll wonder why
You're all alone

Db - Gb - Bb : - Ab
So thank you for showing me
That best friends can not be trusted
And thank you for lying to me
Your friendship and good times we had
You can have um back
Db - Gb - Bb : Ab
So thank you
For lying to me
So thank you
For all the times you let me down
So thank you
For lying to me
So thank you
Your friendship
You can have it back

Acordes


